BooK I.]
or a place of sands: (JK:) or a place all sand:
(TA :) [or a desert of reddish sand. Hence,]
with the article JI, A certain place [or desert
tract] belonging to Temeem, in Nejd, (., ],TA,)
extending to the distance of three days' journey,
in which is no water; (TA;) as aliso
1;
(8, ];) this latter occurring in poetry. (TA.)
[The same appellation is also applied to T/Pe
great desert of rhich the central part lies towards
the S. E. of Nejd.]
Also A certain red herb,
(V,) haring broad leaves, used for tanning.
(TA.)
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A camel affected with the vertigo termned or detracted from his reputation: or h emote

oil

kim with a J1;;,i. e. gr~at,formidabb,grious,

(JK)

with damm, (S, MQb, g, &c.,) only,
(8,) to the . and o, (Msb, TA,) extr. [in form],
(Fr, TA,) for by rule it should be
,
(Mb,)
or it was
originally, (Lth, TA,)
The
utensil (&1) for L^ [or oil, 4c.]; (, TA;)
i. e. (TA) the thing [or pot or vase] in vwhich
C,s^ is put; (T, Mqb, TA;) a flash, or phial,
(;0u),) for CJs: (g, 1:) [and a ~ja., occurring in this art. and in art. ,J.j in the TA, signifies the same:] pl. '~1.
(S.)- And t A
[i;i
An oily quality.]
place, (M, ], TA,) or a small hollow or cavity,
i:
A red hide. (8.,
[See also'.3)
in a mountain, (., TA,) in vraich water remains
Hence, in thdie ur [lv. 37], ij Ll ;;, *w,. and collects, or collects and stagnates: (8, M, K,
i. e. And shiall become red, (~,) or of a rose- TA:) or any place excarated by a torrent: ( :)
colour, (Zj, L in art. >O,) or of a red colour or mater exuding in stone. (TA.)
inclining to yellow, (L in that art.,) like the red
^r
[act. part. n. of 4, q. v.]._- 1M
hide: (,BBd, Jel:) or like the hide that is of a
...-. , in tho gur [lvi. 80],
pure red colour: (TA :, or like that [oil] with Q;J* ,;;
means
Do
ye
then
rejSec this announcement? or
which one anoints; see eap: or it is pl. of ,~:
disbelieve
&c.
?
(TA:)
or hold in light, or little,
(B4:) [thus] it means, accord. to Aboo-ls-hilt
or
mean,
estimation,
(Bd,
Jel,) and reject, &c. ?
[Zj], and shall becomne [red, &c., and] of various
(Jel.)
colours, by reason of the very great terror, like
diverse oils: or, accord. to Er-RAgliib, like the
~o A place ml&ere oil is made; an oil-mill.
dregs of oil, or of olive-oil; for this is another (MA.)
signification of Jas l. (TA.)-Also A slippery
place. (JK, ].) And A smooth road: or long
"~A,: see ,
and smooth. (TA.)
O~u
.
S A people, or company of men,
,b; [Anointed with oil, ,tc.; , q. ;~,
upon whom are [visible] the traces of eae and
plenty, welfare, or well-being. (S, 1, TA.)
and
You say ; a
(IS) and
(TA) and V Jt1;, (!,) [the last, properly, a
possessive epithet,] meaning J;j
[i. e. A..
beardanointed writh oil, jc.]. (p, TA.) -And
A hide intensely red. (JK. [See also O1a.]
Also, applied to a she-camel, (JK, ., 5,)
1 lIavinig little milk: (8, ]g:) or having mvery
little milk; (JK ;) not yielding a drop of milk
(JK, TA) when her dug is squeezed: (JK:)
accord. to Er-Raghib, having the meaning of an
act. part. n., i. c. that yields as mtuckh as that
rwith ,rhich one may anoint himself: or, as some
say, having the meaning of a pass. part. n.,
because she is anointed [or as though she were
anointed] with the milk, by reason of its scantiness; and this is the moro probable, because it
has not the affix ;: pl.
>. (TA.) - And,
applied to a stallion, t That does not impregnate
at all: as though because of the paucity of his
seminal fluid. (TA.) - And WVeak; appliedto
a man, and to a tling: one says, ,eb; ,
i
[Thou didst, or saidst, or thou hast done, or said,
a weak thing]: and Ibn-Hiraweh says,

[In order that they might wrest the inlheritance of
the sons of Temeem, verily they have opined of us
a weak opining]. (TA.)
jl;
A seller of oil: (MA, TA:) and a
maker of oil. (MA.) tIn the present day, it is
applied to A painter of houses 4'c.]
Bi.:

see I.
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or distressing, hing or eent or accident or action:
and t t; signifies the same: ( :) thus in the
K, with teshdeed: but in the M and Tekmileh it
is said that
and &
a;
signify I attributed,
or imputed, to him cunning (.JI); without
mention of °4.
[inf. n. of y.;]. (TA.)-

You say also,

*;l,
il aor.

T Th,
h thing, or

event, befell him: (Myb:) and al;

ai

[a

calamity befell him]. (f.) And JIt; I What
befell, or hath befallen, thee ? (v.)
2: see above.
3. *Wl., (inf. n. bl,~, M in art. vl, and
1I in art. ,,
kc.,) lie strow, or endeavoured,
to outwit, deceive, delude, beguile, or circumnvent,
him; syn. &i", (o in art. JI,) and ;lj, (1 in
art. .,,)
and USl;. (TA in art jG.) - And
4l,*1,. s ,, inf. n. as above, He emote people
vit, a calantity. (TA.)
4.
)bl
1ie found him to be suck as is termed
ol; [i. e. cunning, &c.], (IDrd, TA,) or ~a;
[which signifies the same in an intensive sense].
(JK.)- [- jl preceded by Ui is also used as a
verb of wonder.] A poet says,

* ;

~

kX"
1S

*

5.

Aboo-K¢hdlid, how great was the calamity that
befell Ma'add on the dlay when thou diesdat [or
oast lain]! (Ijam p. 440.)

C~ s :see ,- j. - [Hence,] aL_~ e,b
t Land moistened slightly, or a little, by rain:
(., TA:) or having its surface mnoistened by
5. ,j3 [lIe acted cunningly;] he did as do
rain. (TA.)
tke it [or cunning, kc., pl. of *1l]. (ISd, I.)
C>": see '~ .
j

and .sv

6. .Oj3 [He affected, or pretended, topossess
.oe; i.e., to be cunning, &c.]. (IApr, ] in
art. Aj&.: see 1 and 2 in that art)

j: see ,I;, in two places.
o1.
i.;,~
aor. ;., (JK,1],) inf n.
and
art. j..
1:. and ;bj; (.;) and ,,
aor. as above,
, see :*.
inf. n. ";;
(JK;) and t~;, (JK,TA,) aor.

1*

j;

:

see

(,JK,) oor
[or] (TA,) inf n.
.~:
ws"ee
:.
~Also A large [bucket such
(JK, TA) and i'a; (JK;) andj, aor. as is calld] ,..
(AA, TA.)
d,(JK,) [in£ n. app. L13i;] lHe possessed
;134>: see the next parugraph.

cunning; i. e. intelligence, or sagacity; orintelligence mixed with craft and forecast; and
excellence of judgment; (K, TA;) he was, or
became, such as is termed ol; and v. and °.
(JK.) [See :t;, below.] -~_,
(JK,TA,)
inf. n. a; (TA;) and ',
(JK,) third pers.
b;C, inc n. &Lj; (TA;) I treated him with
cunning, &e. (JK, and TA in explanation of
the former.) [Both signify also I outwitted,
deceived, deluded, beguiled, or circumvented, himn.]
And 4.
means I was turned, or kept, from a
thing, or an affair, by deceit, or guile. (JK,
TA.) - Also 1L;,. inf. n..
, He attributed,
or imputed, to him cunning, &e.; expl. by 4"
[tU$ U!.[an inverted phrase]: or he attributed
or imputed, to him a vice, or fault, or the likAe;
blamed him, cenred him, found fault with him,

.atj: see

-,&ls.
It is also used as a cor-

roborative: (IS'k,8:) you say .

1; (ISIk,

JK, ., Msb) and it.; (ISk, JK, $, Mlb, ]K)
and tva , (JK, ],) meaning A severe, grievous,
or ditressing,calamity or misfortune: (JK:) or
a very severe or grieousror distressing [calamity].

(O)
ao&;: see what next precedes.
:;t (in which the , is converted from iS, not
from , S) and tV i (JK, .),
and i
(JiK,
TA) [are all inf.ns., and] are syn., (JK,,] g,
TA,) signifying Cunning; i.e. intelligence, or
sagacity; or intelligence mixed with craft and
forecast; (TA in art. 1.l;) i. q. 4, (1i,) and
j:
(, ] :) and excellence ofrjudgment. 1(8, .)
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